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Ontario crops.
Tite following notes frot the last officiai

croj> bulletin, will give ain idea of Onutario crops
titis yeair:

Pull wlieat- lu westcrn Ontario, the yield ini
most caste lias beau really mangificet. I liait
ranged ail flic way fromt là tu 5I5 husthels pier
acre. lis tlic mastet part of tlie province, co.

.eicially in tiiose cotinties etrettchitig front i)uir-
liaut to Stortiiont, a liglit yield js the rie. sotte
turnes falling as lowv as cighit buslîeli to the acre
a!tliotighi evon litre suisse corresputîdents arc re-
]oici,àlg in a yield of 31) buelhcls per aute. Tite
average yield tor cte province is estiuîatedl a-
21 -4 btusiteis tu tic acre, wile for file tuiie
ycars, 1882 90), the average was but 19 4 bilai-
eis to thte acre. Nisarly every correspondent
bas a favorable word to say regarding tite
piutiàpness and generai quaiity of the berry,
and instances arc giveti of tht grain weighing
63. 64 andl 05 itounds per btisiel. Tite straw
wvas tim on the grouinr andi wva usuels sitorter
titan uisuai, owing to ,141 neatiter anid drouglit
dtîring May and Juste, but lise quality is re
pot ted as good. *1'lere wais hardly ny rust,
a.nd sinut is spoiaen of in but two or thrce in-
stanices. Scarcely any mention lias licu miade
o! injury by insects, except sicattering coin-
plaints about thts Hessian fiy froin Kssex, WVel-
land, Ldmbton and Peterboro' and an odd reter-
ence to grassîtoppers. Cuttiug began in Essex
on the 6DUt of Juiy, but wat: lardly gencra1
tlîroughotît lise piovince until the secoîid iast
week of lite inîit. Tue trop was Zot ilîto the
barn witlt littie or no iîîjury.

Sprtng wlteaît-The re.,orts rega*dit.g, this
crop are geiîcraliy o! a inost favorable cîtatiter.
%Vlien correapondents wîrote, howevcr, oztly a
fcwv fields cf spring whtat litd becît eut and
harvestiug iras flot expectedi to be gener.tl for
about a week. Tite crop will go considerably
ovet- tue average in yiold, and a plump and
dleatn bcrry is assîicd. Castiai menDtiti ouly
is in ide of rnst or snîut, and tîte Ficasian fly lias
bceu litard of but rareiy. The nîidgc is bpl)okti
of in Grey, York, Durltat and Renfre%%, but
only in a singlie iustancu ini cacil couîty. Oise
Victoria correspondent compiains of dainage by
a green louse andi another re-ports thte weevil as
ai. work. li c-tu be safciv' said. lîowever, titat
iis iîtany a year ainzae su large ayieid of ailsing
nlîcat so gcneraily frce fronît iti -Y front any

cause lias beeni reportmi tipoît. %Visite Rtttaiian
appras to bc e itcnocst popil.xr varicty, aitile
C3olorado cornes a good seconîd. In the west
goose ii uuel in favor whte ail oveaý tue prov.
suîce the old white andi red Fyies are atili large
ly ro"% si.

B1arley lui sote localities ic. is rcpurted as
ail cut a.îd umdci cover, whle iii oliîer places,
reaping lias plot started. Ilu the case of t.wo*
run cd baricv, liîowever, littie, if amy, bil been
eut. Whiic ini aeverai Iozalities the trop op
pears to have stuffurted discoloration from woît
ucatiiet, it is p.ieaisitg to ktîow tis.t tite greatt
part of tite ciut was gut imîto taie barn utttoucltcd
bj rain and is of goWx color. Nltchb difféence
mit opitnion se iu itîîfe3ted l'y corricspontita s te,
thic bemefits o! growim; tlic two.rowcd barley.
Some alto itaec cxpcriîîýented wit. tue sampies
sentt ont Ibj the Ottawa governîtient arc dclight.
cdi uitit thc rciuit, %vltile otiters spcak vcry
saiigîtingiy tf tua tîew barley as comparaci with
the oid six-i owt. IL iis worthy of notice titat
w bile srucb of tue six.rowed barley %vasent and
lînou3cci as corrempoiideutt wintc, a weck or tao

sucore wee needed to iipeîi the two.rowcd vani-
ety. But wbile later tue tao-rowe<i sort tiîis

year gives promise of a greater yield titan itis
dix.rowetl conipetitor. a cotipfatistoit est iitiality
caimiot be gireit uitil tueic xt buîlletin.

Oats, rye and peas-Tito reports regardiîîg
tlic oat crop are fevorîble on the wltnle. For
the province tlicerverage yield tuil], itis expect-
cd, i cati :37.1 busiiels lite crop iay be saisi
to have had altîtoat cunîîîîie itiitunity front
evcry fortu of bliglit. or petit. Vcry littie rye
is now eîtitivated, but wliere it i-4 growii tue
trop li ru.îrted ftlly uip tu tile average. Tite
reports in-dicate in cxceptionaily gond poia crop
titrotigitout tue piovince, tile yiold ptomiisimtg to
lbe the best it inaty years.

Hlay, tdoçer atid runt3 -ThitA crop has been
unîusually liglît ail over the province, Tite
tirouglit %vas doubtless tue chioef cause o! thec de-
ficieîîcy, but iii additionî to titis. cloer in sottie
inistances atîiîered fraisi wiuteî .lcillitîg anti fiot
tie frotts of Mtcy. l'ie proa1u)ects for ail root
cro115 have lîcen ecriousty imtîpaired by drouglît.
A large yield of pot.stoes of good rjuaiity is ex-
pected. Tiurnips are likley tu average a very
fair crois, but tîcitîter mîanigets lior carrots will
lie <j ite soi good.

Firuit-Thtt yie-ic of appies will titis year
probably bc liit so fa.- as Ontario is concernedl
liglîter even thaît last year. Tite quality of thue
fruit ils, hovever, very fair, anîd the satupie
generally well shaped and fr-e frotn bleittishes.
H-arvest appies have yieldu.1 3omowliat botter
titan tue latter varieties. lca~rs are alto a liglit
',ieici. 'l'ie caisses of the defiçièney are stated
to be frosts at the tittîr of bloesomi-ig sud the
general di-otigiit. Term lias .been a fuirly good
yield of otiier trAie fruits. Cherries have been
umusuaiiy aiîtidant. Plum troes arc weil
loaded witii fruit, hut theit rnuinier lias siow
been an greatly di.mitiisi'ed by the lîlack.knot
scouirge titat the yieid of fruit catiot lic a large
oite. (tratpe4 .unà peaclies were sligiitiy inured
by late frouts, but flie yiuld of both is gooid.
Small iruits have bee'î vety *pliamtiful almmost
everyvlicre, but least so in lake Erie disitt-ct.
lZsgpberries wcre uîiusually pîtaitiful in sorte of
tue ioreý îitiern cautitiCs. Strawberries
yî.-Ilttd fairly wt 1l, but tha ('tilt wtt ratîter un-
dcer3izet]. On tho Niagara pemimnia thuc bas
btcti a good yield o! ail varieties. Pluîns arc
yit-iditg weil, anti so are penches, aith tie ex-
ceptiotn peîiuaps of Crowford,. (trape% wiii
aiso yieid w cil, sud botît penches anti grapes
arc prcîty fce from bliglît and n.ildcew.
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Yeriîel,
Much of lise vermiccili exportied front Clîefoo

is flot verinicelli in the European selist of the
word. IVe arc iront to associate vernliceili
witii wiicat; but the bale.t of beaittiful, cirerr
whiite strinîgs, wlîich are ecistt sa veiniccîli in
thic tstoins tetuits, are rnamtfactured -tut froni
wiueat bunt frorn beans. It very îîîuch reticnt-
b'cs ising'ass, for ahichi, uufortuattly for the
consumter, it bas occasion-Jly bcn sold. Clear
thîough it is, it is impossible ta meit it dowm by
boiling. Being tîcither isiigiau noir ver miccîli,
it lias fouuid tory littie favor in Europe, but it
la largely commtuîied in Clîiiîa, and finds iLs way
to thc homicas o! Chtinesis imigrantis in Canada
the 'Jîtitcd States, Australist and otîter lande
-Dritlà cigCn'u ai Cheji..i, Chitia.

TORONTO

EXHIBITION,
Sept. 7t]2 to 19ith.

Excursioni tickets on sale from Auguist :ilst to
Septetuber 14tb, gond to, return tip till

Septeinber 3Oth, et,'

$51 1005
Inciuding mecals and bertbs on steamers.

Tickets are availatie by direct steamter te Owen Sound
or to BauttSte. Marie, thence Great Northorn Tranit
Coinpany's steamters, totuehing at varions peints on Matt
toulint isiandt and Gcorgiati Bay~, rctuiîrng saine route,
tir bysi&Urail.

Tite salitts front Fort iVililint are mnw

THREE TIM!ES PER WEEK,
ie Maittoba. Alberta sud Athiabascra leaving

cvery

TUBSDAY, TIIURSDAY AHD SIINDAY,
Conuct1~trsaa rom iVinniijr tivery

IOBDAY, WEDMESDAY AMD SATLJRDAY.
The c)teapesst ait teat route toalt pocinte Fait.

1'cry (Chcap Excursion Tickets on
Siale t~o Rauff and Pacifie Coast.

$10 Saved cl~ Ist Clau and $5 oui 2uid Clau
Tickets to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Franucisco and
ail Pacifie Cost Pointa by taking tho Cana-
dian Pacifie Route.

Equipnient Superior to any line on the
Continent. Luxurious Dining, and
Sleeping Cars.

Fuuts COLONI1T-SLEpiN a C.&u.

heonly lino running Upholsteî.ed
Tourist Cams

471 Main Street and C.P.R

Or of aDy Rcgular Station

ROBT. KERR,
GOn. Futs. Agt.,

Wi%.%îpFr».
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